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the mortgage. The adlequlacy of the conLsideration ws
upon the evidence, open to question.

The sale itcIf being reguflar, the defendant's dispositio
the proceeds mnust be inquired into. In bis statemient of dft
lie plewied bis willingness to render an aocount to the esa
Jemirna Keefer of bis trusteeship under the tutaTt
and claimed credit for several itemrs set out. l1e %vs eut
to credit three sums, aggregsting S737.10, against the $1
balance of purcbaae-nioney which lie receivedi on the sale t4:
plaintiff, aud %vas accountable to Jemnima Keefer's estato foi
balance-$262.90. This being part of the proceeds of the 1
propeýrty, retained by the trustee, snd not handed over or accoj
for 10 the person or estate entitled 10 receive it, and not
seps.rately or separately invested, hie as remained aeeoei
therefor snd ia not entitled 10 the benefit of the Limitatiom
as a bar to an action to rerover it: sec the Act in force in 1
54 Vict. eh. 19, sec. 13, and secs. 46 and 47 of the preseut
R.S.Q. 1914 ch. 75.

In Stepin v. Beatty (1895), 27 O.R. 75, it %vas Iieli
where as amail balance rernained in the bandas of a trustee
did not prevent the Statute of Limitations runng in bis t&,
Hierm the aimait was not s0 sinall as 10 entitie the defendai
the heciefit of the statute. lie was liable aiso for intere*t-
ca8e falling wlithin the principles laid down i lu 1l8lburyv's 1
of EngJand, vol. 28, p. 191, para. 386; but simple intersti
ib., p. 192, pars. 388.

The distinction between the position sud riglita of the el
and theue of Francis Henry Keefer peraonally should net b.
sjjhit of, The argument that tie latter iu 1894 knew of
approved ofthe defendsnt's disposai of the $1,000, as no
up i thie defeuce, was not an answer, even if that weré the at
tact, te the dlaimi by Keefer as reprès-eutative of Jemnima Kqe
estate. lie had no authority to alienate, wsiv.e, or copr
suy of the e8tate's riglitz; lie wss net tien the legal repent
lie was net aven an helr-at-law of bers. If the defandant n
ena Keefer to indezunif y hlm, the iudeinnity coild oly 1
been Iliat of Keefar personally. Hoe was net s party to
action i his pr ona apsaty.

Thora aloukt bo a judgment iu f aveur of the plaintiff, as a
istrator of Jamizua Kéefer's estate, agait the defendnt PeMo
for $262.90, snd simple interest at .5 par cent. frein th

A cni ble portionof the time of the tial was dey
ho important isuas raised by tie plaintiff on whilh lie lied

*ilccdd lie shouki lie allowed only twothilrdof et .ow
the action.


